
Dear All, 
  

SSIP Portal Beta version is ready to be used by all SSIP Grantee for Year 2017-18. 
 

Please encourage students who have good projects in your department to start 
filling Data on Portal and get funded through BVM SSIP. 
 

Portal Url is http://www.ssipgujarat.in 
 
 

For Login, Click on Login Link at the top right side of Home Page 
( http://ssipgujarat.in/admin/Users/login). AISHE Code of BVM is c-347 which is required 

for registration.  
 

Following flow is preferable  

 Ask the student to prepare Bonafide certificated because it will be required at 
the time of registration. 

 Ask your student to Register Student as Innovator and submit the proposal. 
Please share attached Student Innovator  Manual  for reference. 

 Appoint your Faculty mentor and Other External Expert as Mentor and email 
me these details.I will update it on portal from institute login. 

 Once a student submits a proposal it will be shown to institute login(SSIP 

Coordinator and the Nodal officer have access of it).  
 Assign Mentors to Proposal and submit it to me by email. I will update it on 

MIS portal.  

 Then ask mentor/Reviewer to review a proposal and Evaluate Student 
Proposal. Comments will be shown to students so please ask a reviewer to 
be careful while writing comments. 

 After that Approve/Reject, BVM SSIP central team(as per SSIP guidelines) will 
allocate Fund to the Proposal. 

 If department wants to arrange Seminar/Conference/Workshop  (Awareness 

Activity) under SSIP, then please email me details regarding this. I will 
update on MIS portal as an active event. So all students across Gujarat can 
see this and participate in this event. After the event, we have to enter 

Post Event Data like no of Student, Photos, Report and Student list in Excel 
File can be added from the awareness activity tab(It can be entered by 

institute login).For these activities,we can use SSIP fund according to 
guidelines. 

 For funding under SSIP, each project can be funded up to 1.5 Lakh and 

50,000 for external Industry mentor. For activity, we can spend 150/- per 
student participant.For SSIP funding more than 2 lakh, we can send 
praposal to Gujarat central SSIP team operating under principal secretary / 

honorable education minister. 

For your referance, I am attaching SSIP funding guidelines with this email. 
 

Note: Please be careful while making entry as Edit and Delete 
option is not available due to security purpose.  
 

For Any Query Mail to  osdit-gks-gnr@gujarat.gov.in with Subject Line: SSIP Portal 

Query.  
 

Thank you. 

http://www.ssipgujarat.in/
http://ssipgujarat.in/admin/Users/login
mailto:osdit-gks-gnr@gujarat.gov.in


 

From 

Dr R C Rana 

SSIP coordinator,BVM engineering College 

 


